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ABRIENDO FUTUROS
A PROGRAM FOR RURAL INDIGENOUS
GIRLS IN YUCATAN, MEXICO
Mexico is a multicultural country with 68 different
indigenous groups. There are approximately
12.2 million indigenous people living in Mexico
(10.1% of th e population), o f which 19.6% are
children aged 6 to 14 years and 6.2% are
adolescents aged 15 to 17 years. 1
The State of Yucatan, with a population of approximately 2.1 million
people (1.8% of Mexico’s population), is one of the poorest in the
country. Approximately 46% of the population live under the poverty line
and 60% of Yucatan municipalities are identified as being highly
marginalized. The illiteracy rate among those aged 15 years and older is
7.4%, which is 2% above the national percentage.2-4 Of all Mexican
states, Yucatan has the highest proportion of indigenous population
versus nonindigenous population in the country (50.2%).1
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Girls living in indigenous communities are exposed to social
determinants that exacerbate preexisting conditions related to
inequality and discrimination, such as poverty; violence; inequitable
gender norms; education; teenage pregnancy; child, early, or forced
marriages and unions (CEFMU); unpaid care and domestic work; and
lack of agency in decision-making (5).
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Use of contraceptive methods is low among Mexican indigenous
women; while 73 out of every 100 nonindigenous cohabiting women
use some kind of contraception, only 59 out of 100 indigenous women
use contraception, placing them at higher risk for an unplanned
pregnancy. Approximately 40% of the municipalities (n=106) in Yucatan
have teenage pregnancy rates above the national average levels (77.1
per 1,000 births). In Yucatan, 12% of women reported becoming
sexually active before the age of 15, 34% of girls united or got married
before the age of 18 (10% before the age of 15), and 13% of adolescent
girls aged 15–19 years reported ever being pregnant at this age.6
As for education quality indicators, indigenous preschools and
elementary schools (versus nonindigenous schools) have younger and
less prepared teachers, poorer infrastructure (e.g., construction
material, desks, access to computers and internet), and poorer
educational attainment results in Spanish, math, and natural science.
This is reflected in a higher dropout rate in middle schools and high
schools in indigenous municipalities versus nonindigenous
municipalities, as well as a lower return in education for indigenous
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Mentor (center) with Abriendo Futuros participants on
excursion to the ecological reserve “El Corchito.”
Yucatan, 2017
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youth.7-9
Successfully reaching United Nations Sustainable
Development Goal 5 to “Achieve gender equality and
empower all women and girls” entails pursuing the
following milestones: ending all forms of discrimination
against women and girls; eliminating all forms of
violence against women and girls; eliminating harmful
practices such as child, early, and forced marriage;
recognizing and valuing unpaid care and domestic work;
ensuring women’s full and effective participation in and
equal opportunities for leadership at all levels of
decision-making; and ensuring universal access to
sexual and reproductive health and rights, among
others.
Rigorous Population Council impact evaluations across
world regions (Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Kenya, and
Liberia) have shown that girl-centered interventions
focused on developing life skills and empowerment
have positive results in improving education, sexual and
reproductive health, social capital, equitable gender
attitudes, and economic empowerment, and in reducing
exposure to violence.10 All of the above outcomes have
been identified as intermediate mechanisms that,
together with structural changes in government policies
(e.g., economic, education, labor, among others),
contribute to achieving gender equality at the individual,
household, and community level.

ABRIENDO’S FRAMEWORK
The Abriendo Futuros (AF) program builds on the
Council’s global experience of designing and
implementing successful girl-centered programs in
Africa, Asia, the Middle East, and Latin America and the
Caribbean.
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through interpersonal communication and participatory
workshops. Girls in selected communities are divided
into age groups (10–14 and 15–18) that meet weekly
with a mentor in safe spaces. The program’s mentors
are young women aged 20–30 from the communities,
who have been recruited and trained to act as
facilitators for the girls. In weekly two-hour workshops,
girls learn about sexual and reproductive health and
rights, gender equity, prevention of gender-based
violence, and financial education, among other topics.
This girl-centered approach is supported by an evidencebased design that allows for replication and expansion.

ABRIENDO FUTUROS: PHASE
ONE
Abriendo F uturos began in 2015 in eight
comm unities loca ted in six municip a lities of
Yucata n (Ca nta ma yec, C hacsinkin , C holul,
Ma n í , Ma yap á n, T eabo, T ipi kal, a nd T ixm éhua c)
with t wo to thre e a ge-specific group s in each
comm unity.
In this initial stage, Abriendo was proposed to bridge the
gap between evidence and policy by generating new
insights for implementation of a broader state or
national program for girls in Mexico.

Research Design
We used a quasi-experimental design to evaluate
program impact, comparing the results achieved in the
eight communities that received the program
(intervention) with the three control communities.
Outcome indicators were related to the rates of school
retention, child and early marriage, teenage pregnancy,
and other protective assets.11 Intervention and control
communities were geographically separated to reduce
the risk of cross contamination between them.

RESULTS
The successful two-year pilot phase of Abriendo was
implemented from September 2015 to January 2017.
Weekly two-hour workshops, taught by mentors in the
safe spaces, were divided into six modules (12–14
weeks each).

Program Uptake
By July 2017, 657 girls had participated at least once in
the program out of a total of 1,462 girls aged 10–18
years living in the intervention communities (45%).
So urce : Created by the authors using AM Charts. Pixel Map Generator.
http://pixelmap.amcharts.com

Abriendo aims to improve the living conditions of Mayan
girls (10–18 years) and contribute to the achievement
of gender equity in the Yucatan. The program’s
community-focused strategy seeks to empower girls
2

Teabo and Mayapán had the highest number of
enrollees (192 and 138 girls, respectively). Tixméhuac
had the highest participation percentage increase (93%)
between Module 1 and Module 6, while Tipikal had the
lowest (22%). However, despite the increase in the
number of enrollees, only 19% of adolescent girls had
consistent participation (participation in at least 75% of
workshops). The main dropout numbers were among

Table 1 Abriendo Futuros communities
I nter ven tio n

Con tro l

Cantamayec

Chankom

Chacsinkín

Chikindzonot

Cholul

Tixcacalcupul

Maní
Mayapán
Teabo
Tipikal
Tixméhuac

F IGU RE 2 Abriendo Futuros intervention and control
communities, Yucatan, Mexico

Program Impact
The impact evaluation showed that the program had
p ositive e ffe cts on girls’ fin ancia l education
(having savings in the past three months), sexua l and
rep roduct ive hea lth know ledge (Family Planning
Knowledge Index), and social ca pi tal. The Social Capital
Index was constructed by adding the following indicators:
respondent has friends her own age outside the
household, respondent met friends her own age outside
the household last week, respondent identifies a mentor,
respondent identifies a person who would provide her with
a loan during an emergency, and respondent identifies a
place where she could sleep during an emergency.
Likewise, the program has had a positive impact on the
mentors, as it has supported their professional
development, helping them to gain access to technical
and university studies. Some of the mentors expressed
feeling more empowered when identifying and speaking
out against gender-based violence, both experienced by
them or by other girls and women in their communities.

ABRIENDO FUTUROS NEEDS
ASSESSMENT
Qualitative Findings
A qualitative study was carried out in two of the eight
intervention communities. The aim of the study was to
identify main problems affecting girls in the
communities, as well as opportunities for program
improvement. Mentors, girls and boys, teachers, social
workers, and parents were interviewed. The reason
boys and parents were interviewed was to understand
what they perceived were the main concerns for
adolescents in the communities.
Girls and boys participating in the qualitative study
identified priority needs in their communities as: (1)
absence of governmental support (e.g., scholarships) to
continue studying; (2) community perceived as
insecure (increase of violent incidents); (3) absence of
cultural and recreation spaces; (4) lack of decent job
opportunities for young people; (5) quality of health
services provided; (6) absence of artistic and technical
schools in their communities; (7) lack of public
transportation; and, (8) barriers to accessing water,
food, and electricity. Additionally, 25% of girls and boys
who participated in the study referred to feeling sad in
the past month. Parents reported that it was important
for their children to continue their studies, which could
mean that lack of family support is not the main cause
of school dropout in these communities. Mothers
mentioned alcohol consumption by their partners as
another community issue, as well as absence of mental
health services.

Curricular Review
An external expert carried out a critical review of
Abriendo’s curricula. Some areas of opportunity for
improvement were identified:
(1)

Reinforce the modules on rights, gender, and
interculturality, which do not fully address the context of
inequalities in which Abriendo is implemented and how
indigenous communities, specifically indigenous girls
and women, experience these inequalities in their daily
lives;

(2)

Approach the specific contextual needs from a
community development perspective, instead of an
individual development perspective. Due to the context
of deep inequalities present in the intervention
communities, we recognize that girls will not be able to
enact social change by themselves and that a
community development perspective that fosters
community integration, problem-solving, selfrepresentation, and promotion of collective action will
give girls a better chance of achieving a healthy and
productive adulthood versus an individual approach;

(3)

Change the sexual and reproductive health education
conceptual framework from a biological approach to a
holistic sexual education approach that also focuses on
the significance and experience of sexuality by girls
from a Mayan perspective; and

(4)

Include mental health in the curricula.

Program Challenges
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Even though the program had positive results in outcomes
related to protective assets, no statistically significant
changes were observed in school retention, child
marriage, and teenage pregnancy. The program also
experienced several operational challenges. The main
challenge was maintaining continuous participation. The
highest percentage of nonattendance was observed in
adolescents between 15 and 18 years of age. This is
possibly due to the fact that the program was not
responsive to the specific needs of girls in this age group.

So cce r team : Ho w the pri nc ipl es of
age n cy we re pu t in to actio n —A pro gram
su cce ss sto ry

The workshop proposed a change to teaching dynamics
and methodology to help develop girls’ critical thinking
and life skills, which will lead them to a more active
presence in their communities by contributing to
community development as agents of change. Finally,
the need to collaborate with other governmental and
nongovernmental organizations that are aligned with
the overall goal of Abriendo was recognized.

As a valu able po sitive co ns eq ue nc e o f Ab rie nd o
Fu tu ros , the girls from one of the intervention
communities took action and created a soccer team,
reflecting their heightened skills and confidence to achieve
their goals. Sixteen girls participated in the soccer team,
11 of whom regularly attended training and soccer
matches. This activity proved to be a success and showed
how girls were able to identify a need in the community and
work as a team to achieve a goal.
“W hat I like fr o m Abr ie n do is in ter acting with
m y gir lf rie nds . He re I fo un d ou t that it is
ne c es sar y to su ppo rt e ac h othe r. I h ave also
like d the s por ts activities , fo r e xample ,
s oc ce r. I t is o ne o f my favor ite parts…. I r e ally
like ou r me nto rs wh o have taug ht u s ho w to
g et alo ng , ho w to s tic k tog eth er , ho w to
re s pec t e ach o the r. ”
Ab rie nd o Fu tu ro s particip ant

ABRIENDO FUTUROS’
ENHA NCEMENT: SECOND
PHASE
In the next implementation phase, we restructured the
pedagogic proposal of Abriendo Futuros. The curricular
enhancements accounted for the challenges identified
from the program evaluation, while acknowledging the
fundamental need of the program’s improvement cycle.
•

•

•

A participatory meeting was held with mentors and
experts in the fields of education, interculturality,
and community development to discuss key
elements that should be integrated in the proposal.
The program changed the main focus from
empowerment to autonomy, since women and girls
in indigenous communities can relate more to the
concept of autonomy.
Autonomy is defined as girls´ progressive
achievement of power over their own lives and
decisions. It is built on four pillars: (1) knowledge
and information; (2) access to material and social
resources; (3) freedom of movement; and, (4)
establishment of equitable power relationships.

•

Strengthen mentors’ capacities and competencies
through the consolidation of a training proposal that
can better respond to the needs of girls and
mentors.

•

Within this framework, the life skills approach is
being reinforced as another fundamental element
of the proposal.

•

•

The learning curricula for girls will be built as
progressive learning objectives to favor a personal
learning progression process in which girls are
responsible for their own development. The
methodology is enriched by adding a new
classification of activities (fixed and variable).
The program maintains its focus on girls, while
integrating an intentional workplan with mothers
and fathers, and specific activities where boys will
be invited to participate. In this phase, boys will only
participate in selected activities in order to discuss
topics relevant to both boys and girls, such as
gender norms and gender-based violence.

Building girls’ autonomy at the individual
level is not possible without engaging the
community in advancing equitable gender
norms within a framework of historic and
social context.
•

We frame skills that we want to promote with girls in
four thematic areas: (1) comprehensive sexuality
education; (2) identity and Mayan culture; (3) human
rights and citizenship; and, (4) project management.

•

Additionally, a collaborative plan with other
governmental and nongovernmental organizations is
being created to aid in the generation of personal
and professional development opportunities for girls.
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